BURLINGTON CATHOLIC CHARGER CHALLENGE
2017
October 10, 2017

Dear Supporters:

First, let me introduce ourselves. We are The Burlington Catholic Charging Panthers! This year, St.
Mary’s grade school and St. Charles grade school have combined athletic programs to become the
Burlington Catholic Charging Panthers. We are excited to host our first tournament under our new
program . Previously, the tournament was known as The St. Charles Charger Challenge which was
usually held the last weekend in February of each year. We have changed the time of year for our
tournament to December as we feel most teams are more excited to join tournaments closer to the
beginning of the basketball season.
This will be our premier fundraiser and we are asking for your support. Your contribution will go far in
offsetting the expenses we incur while hosting this premier basketball tournament. This year’s program
will include team rosters, an elimination bracket, local advertising, family sponsorships, and will be
viewed by a large number of local spectators during the length of the tournament.
Whether you are a business that would like to advertise in our program, or a family that would like to
sponsor our tournament, you support is greatly needed and appreciated. You may purchase a space in
our tournament program in one of the following levels:

Half Page Business advertisement/Family Sponsorship:

$ 50.00

Full Page Business advertisement/Family Sponsorship:

$100.00

On behalf of the Burlington Catholic Athletic Committee and our student athletes, I thank you for your
support and helping us make our first tournament as a new program a great success!
Please send your payment in the amount of $____________ made payable to Burlington Catholic
Athletics to:
St. Charles School
Attn: Sarah Wiess
449 Conkey St.
Burlington, WI 53105

Again , we thank you for your support and look forward to a great tournament for our athletes!

